CESAREAN SECTION INSTRUMENTS

Instruments for the field:

1. two, number 10 scalpel blades, loaded
2. one pick-ups with teeth
3. two curved 6” clamps
4. one Richardson retractor
5. one Bladder blade
6. one Mayo scissors
7. one Metzenbaum scissors
8. one suture scissors
9. one Kocher clamp
10. two straight needle drivers
11. two Adson pick-ups
12. one staple gun
13. one suction tip to wall suction
14. one pack of lap sponges
15. one Liter of warm irrigant
16. one long Telfa dressing
17. one ABD pad
18. elastic tape

Sutures to open on the field: 1.) three 2 Vicryl TPI 54” and 2.) one, 2-O Plain CTX 36.”
Sutures to have ready: additional 2 Vicryl TPI 54”.

Additional Instruments for Tubal Ligation

1. Filshie Clip applier
2. one set of Filshie clips
3. one Babcock clamp

Additional Instruments for Cesarean Hysterectomy

1. eight (curved) Heaney clamps
2. cautery with hand piece
3. O’Connor – Sullivan retractor
4. Jackson-Pratt drain 11 flat

Sutures
1. at least twenty, “2” Vicryl CTX, 60” non-pop-off